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Blazers’ coach Doug
Willen said. “He deserved
it. He really works hard.
He got into a little trouble
in the first period, but
once he got him
(Risinger) on his back, it
was over. He (Mont-
gomery) is just too
strong.”
The Blazers’ Wade
Willen (126) also ad-
vanced to the title match
only to fall 5-2 to Union’s
Brock Ervin, the No. 10-
ranked grappler in the
nation.
“I thought it was a good
match,” Doug Willen
said. “It was only 3-2
going into the final period
so it could have gone ei-
ther way. They may see
each other at the state
tournament.”
Colton Hall (145) fin-
ished third for the Blaz-
ers.
Christian County had
one individual champion.
Kory Polley defeated
Caldwell County’s Kegan
Agnew 16-6 and ran his
record to 34-3 on the sea-
son.
Christian County’s J.J.
Killebrew (113) and David
Dawson (285) took runner-
up. Caleb Austin (106),
Asa Odoms (120), Kenneth
Sells (132), Kevi Matlock
(138) and Austin Derden
finished third and quali-
fied for the state meet.
“Overall, I was happy

with our results,” Chris-
tian County coach Robert
Burnham said. “A num-
ber of  our wrestlers who
suffered early losses were
able to battle back and
place third. That says a
lot about their character
and desire to succeed.”
Fort Campbell had one

individual champion as
Drayton Simmons won
the 182-pound division
with a pin of  Union’s
Bryan Carter at 1:59.
The Falcons’ David
Sahms (132) and Ki Ryder
(160) took runner-up. Tim
Nikolao took fourth at 220
pounds and qualified for
state.
Hopkinsville had one

grappler reach the finals
with Lydell Dyess losing
14-7 to Union’s Jeff  Wurth
in the 120-pound match.
Nathan Williams took
second at 160 pounds and
Isaac Lawson qualified
for the state meet by tak-
ing fourth at 138.
Trigg County also had a
region runner-up with
Aaron Stevens falling to
Paducah Tilghman’s
Derik Overstreet by fall at
2:08. The Wildcats’ Daniel
Ingram (126) was second
and Jerimiah Kline (106)
and Tim Greer (285) were
fourth.
Besides Agnew at 145,
Caldwell County quali-
fied Clay Revelett (170),
who was second and
Chris Gilkey (132), who
was fourth.
The state tournament
begins Friday at Frank-
fort. The championship
will be Saturday night.

State Qualifiers
Caldwell Co.: Kegan Agnew (145),

Clay Revelett (170), Chris Gilkey (132);
Christian Co.: Kory Polley (145), J.J.
Killebrew (113), David Dawson (285),
Caleb Austin (106), Asa Odoms (120),
Kenneth Sells (132), Kevi Matlock
(138), Austin Derden (182); Fort
Campbell:Drayton Simmons (182);
David Sahms (132), Ki Ryder (160), Tim
Nikolao (220); Hopkinsville: Lydell
Dyess (120), Nathan Williams (160),
Isaac Lawson (138); Trigg Co.: Aaron
Stevens (220), Daniel Ingram (126), Jer-
imiah Kline (106); University Heights
Academy: Cameron Montgomery
(152), Wade Willen (126), Colton Hall
(145).
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bounds and blocked five shots for Hop-
town, which returns to action Thursday
night at Trigg County.

Hoptown 73, Hopkins Cent. 53
Hopkins Co. Cent. (9-19) –Campbell 8, Hopper 7, Foster 2,
Miles 17, Scott 15, Myers 2, Strader 2.
Hopkinsville (25-2) – Edwards 14, Matlock 12, Elam 6,
smith 4, Majors 18, White 1, Childress 6, Wheeler 2, Henry 3,
Bell 7.
3-point goals: HCCHS – Hopper, Miles 2; HHS – Majors 4,
Henry.
Score by quarters:
Hopkins Co. Cent. 8 13 17 15-53
Hopkinsville 21 22 19 11-73

Lady Blazers take late lead, rally
past host Madisonville-North 
University Heights Academy turned

up the defense in the fourth quarter and
rallied past host Madisonville-North
Hopkins 47-43 Saturday night in a girls’
high school basketball game.
Trailing the entire game, UHA (20-4)
finally took a lead with 2:50 to play.
DeNayia Holmes had 11 points and
Meg Starling and Dannika Prater each
scored 10 to lead the Lady Blazers, who
return to action Tuesday night at home
against Logan County.

UHA 47, Madisonville 43
U. Heights (20-4) – Holmes 11, Starling 10, Prater 10,
Richardson 8, Snorton 6, Smith 2.
Madisonville (10-18) – Prelow 9, McNary 9, Gray 8, Mc-
Cullen 6, Duvall 6, Taylor 6.
3-point goals: UHA – Holmes, Prater; MNHHS – Duvall 2,
Taylor 2.
Score by quarters: 
U. Heights 11 8 12 16-47
Madisonville 14 11 12 6-43

BRIEFS
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Lift-a-thon slated
for Saturday at HHS
The Hopkinsville
High School
weightlifting team
will play host to a lift-
a-thon at 6 p.m. Satur-
day in Tiger Gym.
Anyone wanting to
donate can contact
coach Fred Eaves at
freddy.eaves@christ-
ian.kyschools.us or
call Marc Adam Clark
at 270-772-0523.

Rangers finalize deal
with catcher Napoli
ARLINGTON, Texas
(AP) — Catcher Mike
Napoli and the Texas
Rangers have final-
ized a $9.4 million,
one-year contract,
avoiding a salary arbi-
tration hearing.
After spending his
first five major league
seasons with the Los
Angeles Angels,
Napoli set career
highs last season by
hitting .320 with 30
homers and 75 RBIs in
113 games while the
Rangers won their
second consecutive
American League pen-
nant. He started 57
games at catcher, 27 at
first base and 18 as the
designated hitter.
Napoli is getting a
raise from $5.8 million
last season. He had
asked for $11.5 million,
and the Rangers had
offered $8.3 million.
The 30-year-old
Napoli was Texas’ last
remaining unsigned
arbitration-eligible
player.
The Rangers an-
nounced the deal on
Sunday.

Force gets 134th
NHRA win Sunday
POMONA, Calif.
(AP) — John Force
raced to his 134th ca-
reer Funny Car vic-
tory Sunday at the
O’Reilly Auto Parts
NHRA Winternation-
als at the Auto Club
Raceway at Pomona.
The 62-year-old
Force used a holeshot
start to claim his sixth
win at this event and
15th at this track with
a performance of  4.080
seconds at 315.84 mph
in a Ford Mustang.
Runner-up Mike Neff
finished in 4.036 at
316.82 in his Mustang.
Spencer Massey (Top
Fuel) and Greg Ander-
son (Pro Stock) also
were winners of  the
season-opening NHRA
Full Throttle Drag
Racing Series event.
Massey, who fin-
ished second in the
points standings last
year, opened the new
season in first place by
outrunning Antron
Brown in the final
round to take his sev-
enth career Top Fuel
victory and first at
Pomona. Massey
posted a 3.750 at 325.77
to hold off  Brown’s
dragster, which trailed
with a 3.794 at 320.43.
In Pro Stock, Ander-
son raced to his 71st
career victory and
fifth at the Winterna-
tionals, by powering
his Pontiac to a 6.549
at 210.87 to hold off
Jeg Coughlin’s Dodge
Avenger, which trailed
with a 6.586 at 209.62.

Harrison, Isner help
US rout Switzerland
FRIBOURG, Switzer-
land (AP) — The
United States com-
pleted its 5-0 rout of
Switzerland in the
first round of  the
Davis Cup on Sunday,
with 19-year-old Ryan
Harrison and John
Isner winning the clos-
ing singles matches.
Harrison made his
Davis Cup debut, de-
feating Michael Lam-
mer 7-6 (0), 7-6 (4) to
extend the Americans’
lead to 4-0. Isner, who
stunned Roger Fed-
erer in four sets Fri-
day, then beat Marco
Chuidinelli 6-3, 6-4 to
give the U.S. its first
sweep since a 2004
first-round series
against Austria.
The U.S. will play at
France in the April 6-8
quarterfinals. 
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Christian County’s Caleb Austin (top) works a hold against Trigg County’s Jerimiah Kline during their 106-
pound consolation match Saturday at Caldwell County High School. Meanwhile, Christian County’s Ken-
neth Sells (above, left) wrestles against a Daviess County opponent in his 132-pound match and Hop-
kinsville’s Travon Thacker (above, right) takes on Christian County’s Austin in an earlier 106-pound match
Saturday.

REGION: Cols can’t stop Union Co.
FROM PAGE B1

Team Standings:

1. Union Co. 322.5

2. Christian Co. 174.5

3. Ohio Co. 140

4. Fort Campbell 133

5. U. Heights 106

6. Caldwell Co. 100

7. Paducah Tilgh. 96

8. Trigg Co. 90.5

9. Hopkinsville 87.5

10. Apollo 76

11. Calloway Co. 70

11. Daviess Co. 70

13. Graves Co. 68

14.  Owensboro 6

HHS: Hoptown stomps Central
FROM PAGE B1

Mickelson good
when it counts,
wins by 6 shots
PEBBLE BEACH,
Calif. (AP) — Phil Mick-
elson delivered the Sun-
day charge at Pebble
Beach and made Tiger
Woods’ road back look a
lot longer.
Six shots out of  the
lead going into the final
round, Mickelson made
putts from all over the
place in closing with an
8-under 64 to win the
Pebble Beach National
Pro-Am and become only
the ninth player with 40
career PGA Tour wins.
Playing alongside
Woods, his old nemesis,
Mickelson beat him by 11
shots.
Woods couldn’t make a
birdie in the easy open-
ing stretch, ran off  three
straight bogeys at the
turn and three-putted for
par on the 18th hole for a
75 to tie for 15th.
Charlie Wi, who began
with a three-shot lead,
four-putted for double
bogey on the opening
hole and never recov-
ered.

LPGA TOUR
MELBOURNE, Aus-
tralia (AP) — American
teenager Jessica Korda
won the Women’s Aus-
tralian Open for her first
LPGA Tour title, holing a
25-foot birdie putt on the
second hole of  a six-
player playoff.
The 18-year-old Korda
completed a two-sport,
father-daughter Aus-
tralian double with the
breakthrough victory.
Petr Korda won the 1998
Australian Open tennis
tournament, also in Mel-
bourne.
Korda closed with a 1-
over 74 to finish at 3-
under 289 in the first
women’s professional
event at Royal Mel-
bourne, the historic
sand-belt layout that was
the site of  the 2011 Presi-
dents Cup.
Stacy Lewis, Brittany
Lincicome, Julieta
Granada, So Yeon Ryu
and Hee Kyung Seo
also were in the play-
off, played in three-
somes on the par-4
18th. All six players
made pars on the first
extra hole. On the sec-
ond playoff  hole,
Lewis, Lincicome,
Granada and Seo made

pars and Ryu had a bogey.
CHAMPIONS TOUR
BOCA RATON, Fla.
(AP) — Corey Pavin
made a 12-foot birdie putt
on the first playoff  hole
to defeat Peter Senior
and win the Allianz
Championship for his
first Champions Tour
title Sunday at Broken
Sound.
Both players shot a
final-round 71 to finish
tied at 11-under 205. Sen-
ior forced the playoff
with a birdie on the last
hole of  regulation, but
his birdie try in the play-
off stopped an inch short
of  the cup.
Mark Calcavecchia ap-
peared to be cruising to
the victory when he
birdied the par-5 11th
hole to take a three-shot
lead over Pavin. But Cal-
cavecchia, who was 5
under for the day at that
point, bogeyed six of  his
last seven holes to finish
tied for seventh after a
73.
Bernhard Langer (71)
and Michael Allen (69)
tied for third place, a
shot ahead of  Jay Haas
(69) and John Cook (69).

EUROPEAN TOUR
DUBAI, United Arab
Emirates (AP) — Rafael
Cabrera-Bello won the
Dubai Desert Classic,
shooting a 4-under 68 to
beat Lee Westwood and
Stephen Gallacher by
one shot for his second
European Tour victory.
It appeared to be West-
wood’s tournament to
win, with the third-
ranked Englishman tak-
ing a one-stroke lead
over Cabrera-Bello into
the final round. But after
making a 35-foot eagle
putt on the second hole
to go up by two, West-
wood struggled with his
putting the rest of  the
way.
The Spaniard birdied
the 17th for the outright
lead and then made a
short par putt on No. 18
to finish with an 18-
under total of  270.
Westwood (70) had a
chance to force a playoff,
but his chip rolled past
the hole. He then just
missed a 25-foot birdie.
Gallacher (69) also had a
chance to tie but missed
a 15-footer for birdie.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Phil Mickelson reacts after making an eagle putt on the sixth hole
Sunday at Pebble Beach Golf Links during the final round of the
AT&T Pebble Beach National Pro-Am tournament in California.
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Kobe, Lakers end road trip happy
TORONTO (AP) — Kobe
Bryant hit a baseline
jumper with 4.2 seconds
left and the Los Angeles
Lakers wrapped up a six-
game road trip by holding
on to beat the Raptors 94-
92 on Sunday, their eighth
victory in nine meetings
with Toronto
Bryant, who scored 27
points, took an inbound
pass from Metta World
Peace and shot over the
outstretched arms of
James Johnson to deny
the Raptors, who battled
back after trailing by as
many as 18.
Down 93-92, Toronto
blew its best chance for a
winning shot when Rasual

Butler couldn’t inbound
the ball and failed to call a
timeout before 5 seconds
had elapsed. Bryant made
one of  two from the line to
put the Lakers up by two
with 3.7 seconds left. Jose
Calderon, who scored a ca-
reer-high 30 points, in-
bounded to DeMar
DeRozan for the final pos-
session, but he airballed
his potential tying shot at
the buzzer.
nCeltics 95, Bulls 91:
In Boston, former Ken-
tucky star Rajon Rondo
recorded a triple-double
with 32 points, 15 assists
and 10 rebounds to lead
the Celtics over the
Chicago Bulls, who were

without star guard Der-
rick Rose.
Kevin Garnett added 13
points and 12 rebounds, re-
serve JaJuan Johnson had
12 points and Ray Allen 11
for the Celtics.
nWizards 98, Pistons

77: In Auburn Hills,
Mich.,  JaVale McGee had
22 points and eight re-
bounds, and former Ken-
tucky star John Wall
dished out 14 assists as the
Washington Wizards
routed the Detroit Pistons.
Detroit entered on a sea-
son-best four-game win-
ning streak, but saw it end
when the Wizards went on
a 22-2 run that spanned the
third and fourth quarters.


